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Chapel Hill. NC
For Heart Diet Says Experts
CHAPEL HILL. — Diet fads protein, vitamins,

comecome land go, Ar): the peo-

|

other nutriets.’

ple who try to follow them usual-

|

(Here are a few basic tips:

lyslide back to their old eating | 1. Egg no more than three egg

ways In a few weeks, says the | yolks a week. .

North Carolina eart Association. 2. Bat more meals of fish, veal,

But there is one diet that is not | chicken and turkey and fewer

fa flad. It is. easy to follow since meals of beef, lamb, pork and

it calls for moderate changes in

|

ham.
eating habits to help reduce your | 3. Use low-fat milk, and cheese
risk of heart attack and stroke. | made from low-fat milk.

People who follow a “heart | 4, Use margarines (which list

diet,” the North (Carolina Heart [liquid oil first among ingredients)

Association adds, are not forced

|

instead of butter. Substitute poly-

to give up all their favorite |unsaturated vegetable oils for

foods. But they have to learn to | lard and other solid cooking fats.

“go easy” on them. 5. Each day eat vegetables,

2 : | fouit, cereals ani breads made

DoSunes os Suoivas | with a minimu mofsaturated fat.

eating lees fdods Ne Onoscive | Resommended breads are white

amounts of animal (saturated) | enriched, whole wheat, Frnch,
fats: and cholesterol Ws i yl Italian, pumprnickel, rye bread

sterol and eating | 5nq English muffins
more foods with vegetable (poly- | ™
JAunsaturated) fats.

minerals and i

ROUGHOUT JULY

AleYNNo RRHOUI:le]:
NL WANSR

 

Pvt. Lawrence  requiring’ binoculars.Is Promoted
ang tends to raise the cholesterol|

‘A diet that emphasizes butter,
cream, eggs, beef; pork,” organ |
meats and shellfish is high in |
saturated fats and cholesterol |

i Thic || FT. POLK, La.—(AHTNC.

affecting most persons —which | son of Mr, and Mrs: Maford C. |

catises -the. arteries 10 become Lawrence, 730 Gastonia Highway,|

: | Bessemer City, N. 'C., recently ;
oughe at- | :
inarrowed by fa | completedei ght weeks of basic |

, ‘Eventually, the blood flow may Here S Your |

be blocked, If this condition pre- . I

Answers!
|

The Morehead Pla
(CIEE RLT]

| training at the U. S. ArmyrTain-
ling Center, Infantry, Ft. Polk,

 
heart attack may occur, If these| He received instruction in drill |

deposit lock the flow of blood and ceremonies, weapons, map

§ block the f { | reading, combat tactics, military |

viails in. a coronary artery, a

in an artery leading to the brain, By BERNADETTE HOYLE
a stroke is likely. gounesy, military justice, firs Eighth of a Series

“The diet also emphasizes the | ald ark ‘army history and tra- (Eig )
| ditions. “Day care for small children is

need to control intake of calories |
to“keepa desirable weight, and | ea outgrowing its baby-sitting ori

gins and moving toward educa-

tional, recreational and social |
growth activities that help physi:

A »

VA Lists
Wid 7 | cal and mental development.”

1 ow S | —Robert L. Denny, ,

B fi | Executive Director |

ene its | Q—My daughter is mentally |
| retarded. Can I have her steriliz- |

Many Widows of veterans may | i so she cannot have children?

jot snow theycan receive Vet-| “niot your County Depart:

[San Snminbg | ment of Social Services. This is

the remarriage has bee trminat- | always done on an individual ba-
AcE ay sis and after considerable study

d by death or divorce, an devaluation - |

| W. R. Phillips, director of the | >

Winston-Salem VA Regional Of- |

 

stresses meetirlg daily needs for|

  

   

 

    

  

  

 

INGS MOUNTAIN
BESSEMER CITY

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE"

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:30
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

ALWAYS $2.00 A CARLOAD!

ALWAYS $2.00 A CARLOAD!
: NO. 1

 

 

Q—If I could just put my re- |
 

  

is——— | fice, sat] qualified widows were

: NEVADA SMITH In Color | eltsible 2 ViA-guaranteeq home tarded child is 'day Tare, I could |

* Thurs. Fri. * Double Feature [| loans, educational benefits, death | 26t a job to help pay for many

NO. 2 pension, and dependency ad in- | things our children need. I don’t |
know how to find out about aHELL'S ANGELS ‘69 In Color
place like that here.

"Sat.Only*TripleFeature
demity compensation (DIC). |
Previously, the widow of a vet.

|era was declared permanently  County Depart- |
 

   

 

 

NO. | ———— ineligible for these benefits if she

|

A—Call your
ROAD TO NASHVILLE In Color roeoie buta recently passed

|

ment of Social Services and find

: NO. 2 | law has amendei that provision

|

out if there is a day center for

NEVADA SMITH In Color | to agaon make the widow eligi- retarded children in your city.

NO. 3 |b'e if her remarriage is ter-
minated.

 

HELL'S ANGELS ‘69 In Color

- Tues. * Double Feature

iNO. 1°
THE ADVENTURERS In Color

NO. 2 ee

DOCTOR DOOLITTLE In Color

Phillips urged widows of vet-
erans with questions about their

eligibility status to contact the
Veterdns Administration office at

301 North Main Sthreet, Wins-

| ton Salem, or their local service
organization representative.

ed and I have never taken him
to Sunday school because he does
not: behave like other children.

He has a pretty voice and likes |

   

 

What can I do?

A—Thenumber of churches in|   
classes is growing steadily

ALL SEATS ALL SHOWS 75c SHOWS DAILY 3-578

SAT. 1-35-7-9 SUN. 1:30-3:30-9:00

WED. THRU SAT. SUN. MON. TUES. we will help him get a class

Camu eu Vie J. NICKOLSON K. BLACK started.
0 E “FIVE EASY PIECES" i

RE (R) RATED IN COLOR (If you have questions you

Sx ADULT LATE SHOW want answered or if you want

HH» = FRI SAT. ONLY 10:30 P.M. | canies of previous columns in

| this series, write: Bérnadette
“THE FEMALE"

RATED {R) ALL SEATS
‘1.25 -

Michael York wre.
Men Crmrrm np meme bos

Hoyle, Public Information Offic:

? SV EEy company

 

tardation, F. O. Box

leigh, N. C. 27605.)

  

 

 

SELL A BRATION SALE

JULY 4TH

JULY 1,2,3

Reg. $2.97 SAVE $1.75 Reg. 2/$1.00 SAVE 12¢

SHAG RUG Laois
27" ROUND PANTY HOSE
$1.22 Irregulars

3c

Reg. $12.88 SAVE $2.44 s

THEE PIECE Reg. $2.99 SAVE 98c on 2

CHAIR And FOLDING LAWN CHAIR

2 for $5.00

Reg. $12.97 SAVE $1.53

BREEZE BOX

FAN

51.4

CHAISE SET

$10.44
 

 

SAVE $1.98

ALUMINUM

FOLDING COT

$5.96

Shop And Save

Reg. $7.94

i.

MONTREALaye

Meuntain, was recently promot

ed to Specialist Four while sta-

tioned in Germany. His address: |

244-74-8886 C Team 52nd Artil-

lery Det. APO New York 09080. |

ISTELLATIONS FOR

OPHIUCHUS(the Serpent Bearer)
Very high in the Southern sky.In the constella- §

tion’s southern borderis the star cluster M-19,

FR—ars W

ER OIL LNA iN

PE Re10J 1

Sundays*2; 3

& 8:30 P.M

HORE

o™

aEPCLELeRL PERLE
yspaper in presenting this program [E301

o ¥

WINS PROMOTION — Reid

Strickland, 19, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Burley Strickland of Kings

Mis.Antonich
Q—My little boy is very retard: ‘Top Salesman

Mrs. George Antonich of Day-

tona Beach, Fla. daughter of

andMts. A. B. Prince of Kings

ountain, was named a “sales

of the month” recently by

the Lou Goldman and Associates.|

The former Betty Prince won|

North Carolina that offer special

|

ho award for earning the langest

and

|

ymount of sales of property in |

this movement is one of ‘the fin-| the Daytona Beach Area Board of |

est things that has happened in| Realtors’ Multiple Listing Service. |

our state in recent years. Con Mrs. Antonich, who has been with |

tact your minister. If your church

'

Goldman since 1966, sold $173,000

does not have such a class, ask worth of property during the |

your minister to contact us and month of April. ‘ |

She and her hus
ling contractor, and two children,|

a daughter, 12, and
live at 304 Chipeway Avenue in

Daytona Beach. |

{|

er, N. C. Council on Mental Re: |
12054, Ra- |

to sing and he can recite, too. | M
man

   su 

 

|

bafid, a build: |

a son, 10,

HR Say

Po
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ateties awit,

helq during 1971 from the tables |

areLo gank 1a

IRS has provided to your em-

ployer, Compare this estimate | Up$420Y C.J.Houser
with the amount of tax liabil- | ps ear dh ouser

ity you expect for 1971. If more |
25/4

withholding is necessary, you The voluntary metical insur- | C. J. Houser, son of Mr, and

should file a new exemption ' ance premium older people pay | Mrs. M. L. Houser of Goldsboro

certificate (Form W-4) with your for for doctor bill insurance un- | and grandson of Mrs. M. L. Hous

is provided by the local office | employer, claiming fewer exemp: der Med. are will increase 30¢ per | er, Sr. of Kings Mountain, has

of the U. S. Internal Revenue

|

tions or askin: to have addition- month beginning Ju.y 1. ‘ils, | been elected to the First Citizens

Service and is published as a |al amounts withheld. tne new rate will be $5.60 per | Bank & Trust Company Board of

public service to taxpayers. The |
| Advisors in Goldsboro. He is a:

A

Taxpayers

Ask IRS
Thig column of questions and

answers on federal tax matters |

  

 

viedil    

 

   
  

 

month, up from the $5.39.

column answers quegtions’ most x an ving.Slak | mong 12 business and protesslon-

frequently asked by taxpayers. |Army Reserves u iform¥ clean: Tike. Ererniums bid | al leaders elected from Goldsboro

¥ y y |ed in preraration for summer The premiums paid by people | and Wayne County.
85 and older who are’ enrolled |

cover half the cost of their pro- .

“ection. The other half comes out | Mr. Houseris vice president and

of general Federal revenues. The | treasurer of Houser Insurance and

| camp. Can 1 deduct my cleaning

Q. — Where shold I write

|

pills?

| about a delaye drefund? |
 

i A.--Yes, if you itemize yor de-

A.—If it has been at least 10 ductions hi you file your Mdicare law requires an annual | Realty Company. The Tar Heel

' weeks since you sent in your |peturn next year, you mn !'e- rview of the costs of the medi- | native is a member of the Rede:

| return and you have received

|

guet the cost of cleanivz rnd | insurance program by the velopment Commission, a director

Ino word about it, then write maintaining Reserve nnd Nation ‘Secretary of Health, Education | of the Chamber of Commerce, a
‘member of the Rotary club ‘and

to
| chairman of the board of Wayne| the TRS service center where you

|

a] Guard uniforms. (Ce sure and Wellire, and any a.just-

  

sent your return, The IRS will | keen r~= ods to substantiate yoi ¥ ment be made in the premium | | C

neei to know apjroximately | deduction. nate in order to maintain the pro- | County Day Sdhool, He is a grad:

|when your return was mailed, | Q.T received an extension of

|

gram on a sound financial basis. | uate of Florida State University

jvour Social Security number,

|

time to file my return. Will 1| For those under Medicare who| and a member of St. Paul Meth:

{name and present address. | be charged interest on any taxeg are drawing monthly checks the | odist church. ¢

| I [ owe? incrense will be deducted from

Q. How can I tell if I'm going

to need more tax withheld from

my paycheck?

A. Yes, interest at lan annual

|

their June check which they will iHome Builders ;

| rate of 6 per cent wi'l he chare-

|

receive about July 3, Thoseu nder |

led from the orizinal due date of Medicare, but who are not yet re- : s hl

A. The taxpayers most like- the return. However, the filing

|

ceiving monthly checks, will » Tap Bntonich i

| extension will excuse your from| bi'leg the extra amount begin- ATwi ® y

George Antonich, son-in-law of
| Mr. and ‘Mrs. A. B. . Prince. of

{ly to need more withholding are: | ? ’

ies for failure to file or pay | ning July 1.

The me! ical insurance program Kings Motintain:'and husband of

1. Employees who expect to | penalt i :

jearn more than $11,590 in 1971 durine the period of extension. |

| the former, Betty Prince Of;thisand intend to claim the $1,5C0 Q. Where can 1 get a list of

standard deduction or itemize ie- [IRS taxpayer publications?

ductions totaling lesg than 13 A Publication 60, “Recon. supplements the basic hospital in- city, is president; of the Daytona,

per cent of their salaries; eeA suwance part of Medicare by | Fla. Home Builders Associatipn

2. Single employees who expect

|

wh h li-ts a'l free publications helping pay doctor bills and a} ndsgidvePurgdeofToes Js

to earn $15,000 or more in 1971; |;wepared hy the Internal Reve- | wide variety cf other medical ex- | Beach ye ' Yo ha

3. Married employees who ex: [ne Service, tn be obtained by |'ipenses incurred in and out of ! a ain

pect to earn $25,000 or more this | mailing a postcard to your lo- | the hospital. About 195 million

|

“Last year’s Parade of Homes
people 65 and over are enrolled | was very successful and we hope

f~r this supplementary protec

|

for an even bigger one this year,”

tion.
Antonich said, 2A

| cal TRS office. Follow the same

employed; and | procedure when ordering any of |

4. All working couples. |the free publications.

If you think that you may fall |

year and whose spouses are not
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407 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.
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Lions Elect

International President
 

   iZE CARS

 

 

 

ROBERT J. UPLINGER

Robert J. Uplinger
Syracuse, New York, was
elected President of Lions
International at the Associa-
tion’s 54th Annual Conven-
tion in Las Vegas, Nevada,
June 22-25. Serving as
55th President of the world’s
largest humanitarian service
organization,” Uplinger leads
some 960,000 members
25,300 clubs located in
countries and geographic
areas throughout the world.

Lions International is best
known for its aid to the blind
and sight conservation
tivities, international activi-
ties, international relations
programs, andits many com-
munity service projects.

is Commitment”
will be the primary theme
during Uplinger’s 1971-1972
Presidential Year. The devel-
opment of the local Lions
Clubs through the individual
member's commitment to all

“Lionism

aspects of service will be
phasized.

 

    

 

     Rebels, Plymouths

and Tempests
    

 

 Size 7.75 x15, 7.75 x 14 or
8.25 x 14 tubeless, plus $2.14 to

25 on ecled hi 52.32 Fed. Ex. Tax ana old tire.

  

e tire at ti
$ WAYS TO CHARGE

iy RAR | EEEHens,
ABOVE BANK CREDIT CARDS HONORED

. AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES AND

THE CNLY MAF MOST GOODYEAR DEALERS.
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Low priced

cooling?
Superline

of

the
Er z
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ac- Model AGDS118BB
Air Conditioner

10,000 BTU/Hr.

© Multj-Room Cooling
® 2 Speed Control }
® Air Cleaning System

GE Fashionette
Model AGKE105AA
5000 BTU/Hr.

o LEXAN® Molded Case—Never
Rusts

e Easy Mount Installation

e Quiet "Mini-Rotor Compressor

e Low Cost, 115 volt current

$239.00 
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